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Savor these 
delicious destinations:

Dearborn County, Indiana
Red Wing, Minnesota
Sevierville, Tennessee 
Kenosha, Wisconsin

Sacramento, California

Group Tour
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South of I-74 & west of I-275,
20 minutes west of Cincinnati

T O U R  S O U T H E A S T  I N D I A N A

Treat your group to something special. Experience the Victorian 
Era during a 3-course afternoon tea at this National Historic 
Landmark along the Ohio River Scenic Byway in Southeast 
Indiana. Mansion tour with costumed guides also included.

Hillforest Victorian House Museum – Aurora, IN

Guided Tour with
Costumed Docents3-Course Tea with Scones,

Sandwiches and Sweets

at  t h e  M a n s i o n

Contact Dearborn County Group Sales, Sally McWilliams,
smcwilliams@visitsoutheastindiana.com or 1-800-322-8198

★
IN OH

KY

Afternoon Tea

Experience how “the other half” lived during the Victo-
rian era. Enjoy an afternoon tea with all the trimmings in the 
double parlors of the Hillforest Victorian House Museum in the 
charming river town of Aurora, Indiana. The exquisitely restored 
1855 Italian Renaissance mansion is the perfect setting for an 
elegant afternoon.

The menu of the three-course Afternoon Tea features a first 
course of homemade scones and jam, followed by a course 
of sandwiches, ending with a sweets course. Hot tea in a 
collection of vintage tea pots is served at each table set with 
vintage china and linens.

Home to Scottish industrialist and financier Thomas Gaff and 
his family between 1855 and 1891, Hillforest sits on a hill at 
the edge of town and offers lovely views of the Ohio River and 
Aurora’s downtown historic district. The mansion was desig-
nated a National Historic Landmark in 1992 has been featured 
on cable television’s HGTV. n

Dearborn County CVTB
Sally McWilliams, group sales 
812-871-4350, mobile
toursoutheastindiana.com

Enjoy Afternoon Tea 
at Hillforest in 
Dearborn County, Indiana

food+drink

Dearborn County CVTB
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Red Wing Brewery draws visitors to the waterfront town of 
Red Wing, Minnesota, to enjoy beer that is produced and sold 
exclusively at the brewery. Six to seven barrels of beer are pro-
duced per week, which allows the freshest beer to be served 
up to customers Tuesday through Sunday. 

Limited varieties are available in a 64-ounce growler to take 
home or gift to a favorite beer connoisseur. Make sure to come 
with an appetite as the brewery’s specialty pizzas are quite 
filling. The dough and bread are made by Red Wing’s Hanisch 
Bakery and Coffee Shop, located on 3rd St. Other ingredients 
are sourced locally to contribute to the delicious fresh flavors.

Customers can order their own 8-inch pizza or enlighten 
taste buds with a 16-inch unique specialty pizza. Check out 
redwingbrewing.com for the pizza flavor of the month. Limited, 
allergy-free options include gluten-free pizza dough.   

Make it a day trip by ordering a pizza to go and enjoying a 
picnic dinner at the new Levee Park, which sits along the Mis-
sissippi River. Or, dine in and then take a stroll down Old West 
Main Street to enjoy the historic charm. Reserve a room at one 
of the many quaint lodging facilities in Red Wing so the group 

can compare the other tasty pizza and brew combos offered 
at other local restaurants. Wherever the group’s adventure 
leads, be sure to visit redwing.org/restaurants for a list of 
dining options and downtownredwing.org/covid-aware for 
pandemic-related information. n

Red Wing Visitors & Convention Bureau
651-385-5934
redwing.org

Red Wing Brewery pairs 
specialty pizzas with tasty 
brews in Minnesota

food+drink

Red Wing Visitors & Convention Bureau
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From tender, slow smoked barbecue 
and dinners served in old farmhouses 
to authentic mountain moonshine and 
sips of Tennessee wines, Sevierville 
serves up a taste of southern hospital-
ity your group is sure to love.

Slow-smoked treats
Fall-off-the-bone ribs, tender pulled 

pork, and sweet and savory sauces 
are hallmarks of Sevierville’s barbe-
cue joints. Grab a seat at Tony Gore’s 
Smoky Mountain BBQ & Grill —where 
the recipes are generations old and the 
cakes are mile high. Try the baby back 
ribs and order up some of its famous 
T’s Loaded Tater Chips — ribbon 
fries topped with pulled pork, melted 
cheese and barbecue sauce. 

Hole-in-the-wall restaurants like 
Hickory Cabin BBQ also serve up the 
flavor. Get a heaping helping of its 
pulled pork and the banana pudding! 

Looking for a catered barbecue 
experience? Local chains, like Buddy’s 
Bar-B-Q, are perfect for catering any 
group outing.  

Farmhouse dining
Kick back with friends to enjoy a 

leisurely dinner with all the fixin’s. 
Applewood Farmhouse Restaurant 
serves up home cooked meals in a 
100-year-old farmhouse located on a 
working apple orchard. Breakfast, lunch 
or dinner, start your meal with compli-
mentary Applewood Apple Fritters and 
a (non-alcoholic) Applewood Julep. 

Nearby, Five Oaks Farm Kitchen 
pays homage to Sevierville’s history as 
a farming community. Enjoy a hearty 
meal in an elegant barn-inspired setting 
— there are even private dining rooms 
available for groups.      

Moonshines and wines
Try a sip of authentic mountain moon-

shine — then buy a jar — at one of 
several distilleries in Sevierville. While all 
feature moonshine, many also special-
ize in other spirits. Try the Rum & Rye 
at Old Tennessee Distilling Company, 
cream liqueurs at Tennessee Legend 
Distillery, and Yenoh (a spirit distilled 
from pure honey) at Sevier Distilling Co.   

Then hit the trail — the Rocky Top 
Wine Trail. Enjoy free wine tastings 
on site at up to five different wineries. 
There are over 70 varieties of wine to 
select from. 

Begin planning your next group visit 

to Sevierville, Tennessee now. Discover 
more ideas at visitsevierville.com. n

Sevierville Convention & Visitors Bureau
865-453-6411
visitsevierville.com

Find barbecue, moonshine and 
farmhouse dining in Sevierville, Tennessee
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Local cuisine is the best way to 
explore a destination. The Kenosha, Wis-
consin, area offers everything from sup-
per clubs and fine dining to brewpubs 
and diners, as well as fantastic German 
and Mexican cuisine, farm-to-table din-
ing, and some of the best fried cheese 
curds around. While there are plenty of 
locally owned and operated restaurants 
to enjoy while you are visiting Kenosha, 
you will likely want to take a taste of our 
community home with you.

Deemed a “must stop” by many visi-
tors, Tenuta’s Delicatessen & Liquors 
has been in business for over 70 years. 
This Italian market offers pastas, sauces, 
giardiniera, cheese, cured meats, spices, 
cigars, wine and so much more. You’ll 

also find a great selection of traditional 
Italian cookies and homemade cannoli. 

Mars Cheese Castle is one of the 
most iconic stops for tourists coming to 
Kenosha, as they have a huge selec-
tion of cheese from Wisconsin and the 
world. The restaurant at Mars Cheese 
Castle features a Grilled Cheese that 
has been noted by celebrity chefs, 

too. Another famous venue is Brat 
Stop where guests will enjoy a unique 
selection of bratwurst, including ched-
darwurst, Cajun-wurst, and even a 
spicy Jalapeño-wurst. Both offer a wide 
variety of cheese, sausages, Wisconsin 
craft beers and Wisconsin themed gifts 
to bring home with you, as well. 

Salty and sweet cravings can be 
satisfied at Sandy’s Popper in Down-
town Kenosha. This mom and pop shop 
boasts dozens of flavors of popcorn 
– from cheesy to caramel coated, and
everything in between. Nostalgic pop-
corn balls, chocolate-dipped pretzels,
ice cream and bulk candy can also be
found here.

Other sweet treats can be found in 
Kenosha, too. Ice cream creations from 
Scoops Ice Cream & Candy are a must. 
You can have any of their super premium 
ice cream flavors packed in pints and 
quarts to-go. Elsie Mae’s Bakery & Can-
nery makes homemade jams and pies 
in small batches with local ingredients. 
Frozen Pot Pies, Lemonade concentrate 
and Bloody Mary Mix are also on their 
menu of items to bring home. And don’t 
be fooled by the convenience of Lou 
Perrine’s Gas & Grocery – decadence 
waits inside. Mama P’s HoHo Cakes are 
the ultimate dessert with flavors like 
Oreo, Lemon, Reese’s, and more. 

Kenosha has something to satisfy 
every taste and craving. Be sure to come 
hungry and bring an extra bag to haul 
your foodie finds home in. n

Kenosha Area Convention 
 & Visitors Bureau
262-654-7307
visitkenosha.com

Kenosha eats — 
perfect for
dining-in 
or carryout

food+drink

Have a taste for something di� erent? From diners, 
bistros and supper clubs to biergartens, rooftop bars, and 
craft breweries, Kenosha sets the table with food and 
entertainment just waiting to be savored. 

VISITKENOSHA.COMVISITKENOSHA.COM

raise a glass to some LOCAL FLAVOR.

Kenosha Area Conventiion & Visitors Bureau
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Sacramento is America’s Farm-to-Fork 
Capital, which means the food is fresh-
est here, and it’s the perfect spot to 
dive into California’s legendary cuisine.

Surrounded by some of the most 
fertile agricultural land anywhere in the 
world, Sacramento takes full advantage, 
and some must-stops on your itinerary 
here include farmers markets, Michelin-
recognized restaurants and local 
cocktail bars.

Vineyards dot the landscape in and 
around Sacramento, and local wineries 
such as Bogle Vineyards consistently 
grab national and international atten-
tion. Tasting rooms easily accommodate 
groups, whether you’re looking for a 
full-day wine tasting experience or just 
a quick stop as part of a larger tour of 
the region.

Sacramentans love their coffee, 
and local roasters are happy to ac-
commodate groups for cupping 

classes, receptions or for a quick pick-
me-up stop.

Food walking tours cover not just the 
history of the city, but include multiple 
stops for groups to sample bites and 
drinks along the way.

When it comes to dining, California’s 
laid-back attitude and creativity com-
bine to showcase some of the best food 
you’ll ever eat without any pretense. 
Whether it’s an artisan pizza at the 
bicycle-themed OneSpeed Pizza, fresh 
handcrafted fare at Selland’s or a private 
farm-to-fork dining experience for your 
group at Mulvaney’s Building & Loan, 
Sacramento delivers delicious food for 
your group that uses local ingredients in 
a welcoming setting.

Each September, Sacramento cel-
ebrates the farmers, chefs and others 
who make the region’s food scene so 
vibrant during the Farm-to-Fork Festival. 
The Street Festival welcomes more than 
150,000 for food tasting, live music and 
fun, and the Legends of Wine event at 
the Capitol draws 40 wineries from the 
region for one memorable night of tast-
ing. The events are capped off by the 
Tower Bridge Dinner, which welcomes 
800 diners to the city’s iconic bridge 
served by some of the region’s best 
chefs. n

Visit Sacramento
916-808-7777
visitsacramento.com

Savor Sacramento’s 
fresh food scene

Visit Sacramento

Book your group tour at 
VisitSacramento/com/GroupTravel

TASTE. SEE. SAVOR.
AMERICA’S FARM-TO-FORK CAPITAL




